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-Day"by 4iay we get a clearer appre-
Makin df tbe impartalfee of the, 14th
Vonstftotional JeJnencinsent, whiCh the
Zolameretic DartY so persistently
fought, but which is now -the law of
the WO," having been adopted by the

—requisite number of Slates. One of He
prpvisions guards against an assump•
lionof. (be Rebel Debt incurred in the
prosecution of the Rebellion. --But for .
this A Inchtiment, -proposed. by sem-
Mous and patriotic statesmen, no one
can doubt- that the national sooner or
later would be saddledwith an enorm-
ous increase of the-nation debt, while
loyal men throughout the South would
be conlpedled toaidin paying similar
debts contracted by municipalcorpora-
Wins. The election of Gen. GRANT
last November, and the return of a
strong Itspublican majority in both
Senate and House" of Representatives,
secures the integrity of the 14th Con-
otituUonal Amendment, and precludes

, the possibility of any assumption, in
whole or part, of the Rebel Debt, by

;:the 44,eneraJ Chivernment. The Rebel
;leaders understemd this, and hence
make no effort in that direction. But
ignoring the Amendment, they seek
to override it hir.'aption in localities

where Rebel rule* still potent. Muni-
cipal corporations;areasked to assume
these detp, and suits are inalituted 'to
secure the same end. We have au in-
stance at hand, which we quote from
a reehlit number of the Richmond
(Va.) State Journal—by the -way a
thoroughly loyal paper:

ff*pently (say/ the Jonmal) an effort
was auto pyour City Council to assume
the payMent et the small notes issued dur-
ing the war to feea and clothe the soldiers
of the Confederate army"; and the question,
although it failed through the loyalty of a
majority in the Council has been brought
before the Courts,—whereall good citizeha
.trust it may also faiL And now we hai,e
decision from the 'pretended'Disuicit Court
of Appeals sitting at Lynchburg, declaring
the cities of Lynchburg and Danville liable
tbr fhe issue of the small notes put in cir-
culation during the Isar for war purposes,
and all thin despite the constitutional
amendmentforbidding the assumption of
any portion of tierebel debt. As a matter
of course, these decieons will be overturn-
ed by the United States Courts, or rather
declared null and void, and the speculators
who haie bought up these notes at about
the cost of the white paper on which -they
areprinpui, will not be allowed to success-
fully catty out theirfraaduleirt designs upon
thepeo4e NA then, why must we sub
mit to the expense of due useless litiga
don ? The most shameful part of this bus-
iness isdibat the people who held these
notes and bonds whim the war closed,
deeming them as valueless ea Confederate
promises to pay, threw them away as
worthless waste paper, and the brokersand
speculators gathered them up, and are now
endeavoring to make these sante people
assume their payment."

Of course this-game will be blocked
When Gen. GRANT gets to bePresident
and the Rebel States are put under
loyal rule, But if these things are at-

teduited.now—in the face of the popu-
lar verdict last November, despite the
Constitutional Amendment, and in
the full assurance of the triumph of
the Congressional policy of Re-con-
struction—what might the country
have expected had the issue in No-
vember been otherwise decided? It
needs little sagacity to answer the
question, or to estimate the- immense
importance of the triumph at the ballot-
box won by the loyal men of the na-
tion.

Turn complications connected with
the St. Thomas purchase are attracting
much. attention in official circles. It
has been known thttt Mr. SEWARD
was the first to apply to the Danish
Government to sell the istand. Den-
mark refused, not seeming anxious to
part with the property, and intimating
that the transfer could not well bemade
with a proper regard for her own dig-
nity. After Russia bad agreed to' sell
Alaska, this opinion changed. Mr.
SEweitro made a new application, and
Denmark agreed to sell if the people of
St. Thomas desired, and the treaty was
concluded without waiting for ratlike-
tion• ..),fr, SEWARD urged that Den-
mark should order an immediate vote
on the question. This was done, and
the people agreed. Now, although the
Senate did not act, it is understood that
Denmark holds that in treating -with
tide Government she couldonly know
its Executive head, and as the' hole
salp' has been concluded on her part ex-
actly as requested by the State Depart-

. nient,. that Government is In honor
bound to take St. Thomas. After a
formal .vote -of the people, Denmarkdoes not desire to take them back.— IThe subject will come up in Congress
at an early. day. It is understood that
Mr. SUMNER desires the House to pass
upon theAuestion of how far the na-
tionalfaith has been pledged'by Mr.
SEWARD'S action. -

Jr is said the President is contem-
.plating retiring all the old army of.
ficers over sixty-two years_ of age, In
accordance with section twelve of a
law approved July 17, 1662, which says
that "whenever an officer shall have
served forty-five years, or shall be of
the age of sixty-two years, the Presi-
dent can retire him from active ser- .
vice." This wiii retire general Lor-
enzo Thomas, the Adjutant General ;

General Benjamin Brice, the PayMa-
ster General ;• General Philip St. George

othersof lesser note,
President important
!fore retiring to the
le, Tennessee.

of Pennsylvania
ta next newton on
6thof Amery. The
of the House has

,tweed Mr. CLARK,
end Mr. STRONG, of

Tloga. The State Treasurer will be
electedon the Third Tuelichty in Jan-
uary, whichwill ftdl on the l_flth of the
truorrth, Mr. Inwirt is a candidate for
re-election. - A United States Senator,
in place. of. Mr. Bucireww, will be
chosen on,the.Second Tuesday after the
meeting and organisation of the Leg's-
latnre.

TR Worthington National Monu-
ment Society has addressed an anpeal
io thepristota_nt We *Wm, congre-
gations of the United States; Wang
theta tomuse collections to be taken
up in their respeotive churches, on the
Su wag ihnnedlately -preceding the=
ut February, 1860,theamounts tohe re-
mated to the Treasurer of the Society
in order that tgia work on the moan-
meatracy be renewed. The appealhi
signed by Andrew Johnsen, President

B. J. Bodren 4Firet VicePresident; 11. S. Grant. Seeond Vice
Wesident; W. W. Cortwran, Third
Vico president; yr p. kT.tlNith, 'Fresto-
n*.SidFOOSAVBreiltv *Mag.
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The full vote of the ,vailloue States
give the annexed recruit :

States, 41i65.
`ffjksernottrtt;.Alabam

as
a 78,648 *ANI6Arkans(esilmatedj. 30,000 27411xfCalifornia • 54,5421:. $4,0T8.

Clawsontient 50941 47600.:Dednivare .7,823*.f • 10,9817'Florida [Electors chose:l44I: 8181Georgia 57,184 I 102,8221230,293 ' 199,148Indianinoisa 176,552 • 166,980lowa 120,399 74,040BMus 81,048 14,019Kentucky 39,566 115,889Loubdana. -38,268 • •`80,225Maine 70,426 42,396
Maryland. 80;488 62,857
Ma1machtmetta,,..........186,477 59,408Michigan 128,550 97,069Minnesota 43,542 28;072MiTisitiaippi [no vote.]
Mlmouri[estimated]... 83,000 - 63,000Nebnuika %729 , 5,489Nevada [estimated].... 10,000 ' 8.600New Hamp5hire........38,191 81,224New Jersey :,.. 80,121 • 811,001
New York 419,883 ; 429,883
North Carolina,...... .96,226 '8,4090Ohio 280,128 238;700Oregon [estimated].... 10,900 11,000Pmmsylvania 342,280. 313;882Rhode Island 12,998 6048South Carolina 62,301 45237Tennessee, 56,688 25,277Texas [no vote.]Vermont 44,167 12,045Virginia [no vote.]West Virginia 29,025 20,806Wisconsin 108,857 84,710

Total 8,021,400 2,716,606Grant's majority, 80794.Lincoln's majority in 1864, 411,881
Had the three unreconstructed States

Voted, and had not,the States of New
York, New Jersey;Georgia andLouisi-
ana been carried for SEYMOUR by gig-
antic frauds, Geu. GRANT'S popular
majority must have exceeded 500,000.
As it is the majority is all sufficient.

THE UNION RAILROAD
The winter weather has not stopped

the work upon the Uition Pacific Rail-
road, whose advance duringthe winter
months will be constant, although, ofcouree, less rapid than in the better
working days of summer and fall. So
much will be done, however, that the
spring 0f1869 will see the closing of
the 'intervening distance between the
Union Pacific and the Central-or Cali-
fornia division. Meanwhile, the Com-
pany gives ample security to Govern-
ment ttis,i, the mid will be thoroughly
built and equipped in accordance with
law. The President has ordered the
continued lime of Government bonds
upon the road as finished, the recent
special examining commission having
borne decided testimony to the good
character of the work.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON on Thursday
last Issued his expected amnesty
proclamation extending pardon, un-
conditionally and without reserve
tion, for the offence of treaiioti to the
United States and adhering to their
enemies, to all parties concerned in the
laterebellion, with a restoration to all
their rights, immunities andyrivileges
under the Constitution and du) tesys.
Whilst the pardon puts an end to the
Jeff. Davis case, and enables Breckin-
ridge, Slidell, Mason and others, now
abroad, to return to the United states,
it does not relieve either these or any
other parties from the disabilitiee im-
posedby the Fourteenth Constitutional,
Amendment. It simply relieves them
trom prosecution for treason. The pro-
clamation has excited but little corn-
mentor feeling, having been expectedfOr some time past. Republicans con-
gratulate themselves at havinwarrived
at the end of that sort of thihg, and
the Democrats fail to see very much in
it. The old style rebel sympathizers
Arit the only jubilant individuals to be
found;

Ox
_
Sunday morning last, WM.

Cram, . a prominent Mason and Odd
Fellow, died of appoplexy, at his resi-
dence, in Philadelphia. He Was ap-
parently in good health, and fell from
his chair whilereading a paper. The
deceased was Grand Secretsu7 of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of the
State of Pennsylvania; for twenty-
eight years, and discharged the varied
-duties of that responsible position with
great credit to himself and.! benefit to
the'order. He was Grand. Scribe of
the Grand Encampment of Pennsyl-
vania for a number of years, ana has
been actively connected with Odd Fel-
lowship for thirty-five years, and wide-
ly known throughout the order as oneof its most efficient advocates.
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Wasted- at15ti9,529,4300 acres: The price
paid was $t,200,000, or a slight fraction
less than tWo cents peracre.

Lrtts, Mass. was visitedby aleriible con-
flagration on Saturday morning; the larger
portion of the business part of the town
was hdd in'Ashes.

Tes aggregate popular vote for President
this year is anincrease of more than a
million upon thehighest total ever before
polled.

As Indianboy from the far West lately
Paste through by CUB tOa 'MO3IIOIIIi town
sa freight, having a tag with Ids destination
tied to his clothing.-

,Tifit wife of a banker at Troy recently
presented her husband with four babies at
one meeting of, the board. AU doing well.A good deposit for one cradle, if not: an
over issue !

Those In Washington who know Geiteral
Grant's views on Reverdy Johnson and
thellabama claims, ridicule the idea of
Mr. Johnson being allowed to remain in
EngisMd after March next.

GIIN. GRAIST has determined to get at the
truth of the 'outrages in Arkansas, which
the Rebels blame upon the negroes. He
has dispatched Gen's Babock and Porter of
his staff to that State to inquire into the mat-
ter and make true report..

A mita, 'mows Republican writter In
Madrid, Emilio Castelar, says that a Re- ,
public has been morally formed already in
Spain, as theRepublican party carried all
the great cities and towns in the coLuitry,
except Madrid, in the lam elections.

Taz West Cheater Republican sayii that
the averago price realized fur the best farpi
land in Chester county, this fall, appears to
be from $l5O to $l6O peracre. Some small
tracts have brought a good deal more, but

for farms of 95 acres and upwards, the
above figures will be found very nearly cor-
rect.

IT has been said that the destiny of the
world often hangs on the merest trifles. A
little miff between Charles Bonaparte and
his love Letitia might have broken off a
marriage which gave birth to Napoleon and
the battle of Waterloo. Suppose a little
miff had taken place between Adam and
Eye—what then?

Tax Supreme Court of Georgia has given
a decision sustaining the decision of a low-
er court, which held that the consideraticn
of a note given tor borrowed Confederate
money was a good and valid one. The
plea was the allure of consideration, in
that Confederate money was an illegal
currency—not money or any other thing of
value.

Tprs weight of a gross of steel pens is
but a few °prices, and it is not difficult to
believe that it would take a good many
boxes to make a ton. The largest pen fac-
tory in the world, on the French coast,
uses sixty tons of steel a month in this
manufficture, and there are a dozen other
hodees whose products are not much small-
er.

A NEPECEW of Sir Walter Scott—William
Scott, son of Sir Walter's brother Daniel—-
is an inmate of.the charitable "Home" of
the St. Andrew's Society of Montreal. He
went to Canada In 4828, was Injured by an
accident some years ago, and is in feeble
health. On week days this nepllelt; of the
author of "Waverly" saws and splits fire-
wood for the "Home." He is sixty-four
years of age.

LATTA?. adirices from Paraguay report that.the allies have ttgain been defeated at Va-
leta. The Preskimat of the Argentine Re-
public has solicited , the efforts of General
McMahon, the Ametican Minister to Para-
guay, to open negotiations for peace with
Lopez, and the Emperorof Brazil, incensed
at this attempt of hig ally, threatens to re-
call the Brazilian Minister to the Argen-
tine Republic,

Micawber's bit of philosophy con-
, casting income vs. expenses is familiar,
but worth an occasional repetition: "My
other pjece of'advice, Copperfteld, you
know. Annual income, twenty pounds;
annual expenditures, nineteen, eleven and
six ; result—ha.ppluess. Annual income,
twenty pounds; annual expenditures,twen-
ty pounds, one and six; result—misery.—
The blossom is blasted; the leaf is wither-
ed the god of day goes down upon the
dreary scene; and—in sliort&ou are for-
ever floored."

:Mtn,. Augustus N. Dickens, widow- of
Augustus Dickens, the brother of Charles
Dickens, the celebrated novelist, committed
suicide at Chicago, oil) Saturday, by taking
an overdose of morPhine. She sent her
children to the bome'of her brother-in-law
on Christmas evening. They remained
there over night, and 'on returning next
morning dithaovered ! their mother on the
floor dead. Mrs. Dickens has suffered
much lately from potterty, being dependent
alnaost entirely upon friends for the neces-
saries of life..-
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. The New Y - World in_ its expose, of
Abe impositions-, rsetleed In the sale, of
Ouiterated artie4otlooo, in the use, of
'dad:theft:elm..citeasureis, &e..says • .I1 We.heard',.potkilingoofone of thetifsti,onst, 0„,041, in a amp of dam -

wd

stnfitvisitel whieft intik in the ha •

!.t properw 4,3o3liFted and Axed up.
r! d

liptlifintothe ,ritarket !afterwards. A -

„if:boll'adultertidatof genuine teas is exha
tea-leaves. .4,-kw years ago there ,ere
!eight miritufacteries for the purpose of ;re
;drying exhausted tea leaves in London, itud
,!severalothers in various parts of the Om-
litry. The practice pursued was as follows:
Persons were employed to buy np the ex-
!hawed leaves at hotels, coffee houses end
!other places at 2ld. to 3d. per pound.—
!These were, taken, to the factories, mixed
with a solution of gum, and retired. After
this the dried leaves, if for black tea, were
;mixed with rose pink and black lead, to
fbee them, as it is termed by the trade.—
The same practibe is pursued,in 'this conk
try..

Perhaps the most general mode of adult-
crating the better grades of coffee in New
York is by the admixture of inferior coffee.
The Java is, of course, rich and compara-
tively expensive. The common &Judi
American coffee is cheap, has a flat aroma
and a bitter taste. When theberry isburnt
it cannot be readily distinguished from the
Java berry, and of course, identification is
lost after grinding takes place. We are in-
formed that a new adulterant has been dis-
covered in sweet potatoes, and that it is be-
coming quite popular with the sellers of
ground coffee. It has the right color and
taste, and it is not easily detected without

. the microscope. The 'common adulterant
for coffee, however, is chicory. The use of
chicory is -openly acknowledged in some
places, and even defended by grocers onthe
score ofhealth and economy.

' We have medical testimony that chicory
is extremely injurious to health. Dr. Hart-
sell says that taken constantly, prolonged
and frequent use produces heartburn, cramp
in the stomach, lose ofappetite, acidity in
the mouth, constipation with inteiruittent
diarrhcea, weakness in the limbs, trembling,
sleeplessness, a'druuken cloudiness ot 'thesenses,&c., &c. Again, it is the opinion
of an eminent oculist in Vienna, Professor
Beer, that the continual use of chicory seri-
ously affects the nervous system,. and gives
rise to blindness from amaurom. Its use
ought, therefore, to be discouraged, and
grocers whosell it for coffee ought doubly to
be put under the ban.

[From the Pl,llextelpliin Prose Mnaday.
A DISTBESSISO CASE OF bL'FFOCA•

TION

On Thursday last John McDonald and his
family moved into the dwelling, No. 104)7

South 10th steeet, before it had been entirely
finished. But one bedroom was in a con-
dition for-immediate* use, and for the put.
pose of making it us comfortable us possi-
ble a stove was put up and a fire kindled.

The kitchen contained a gas oven, the
flue of sktich passed up alongside of the
sleeping room. At a late hour the family,
which consisted of Mr. and Mrs. McDonald,
ther daughter Mary, aged five years, and
Sarah Carr, the domestic, retired Ibt night,
leaving the door nod windows closed. Mr.
McDonald was awakened late in the morn-
ing with a choking sensation, the room
being filled with gas. lie immediaty
opened the door and windows and pr, med.
ed to arouse the other members of the fam-
ily. This he found to be a difficult task-
as they were in an unconscious state. He
then succeeded in alarming the neighbors,
after which be fell upon the floor in an in,

sensible condition.
Every effoil was exerted by those whowere aft:acted to the hours to arouse the

suffering family to consciousness. Phys-
icians were summoned, and they promptly
answered the -call. The proper restoratives
were administered, which proved effectual
to all, with the exception of little Mary,
who died in a short time after the arrival of
medical assistance. It it supposed that the
flue to which the oven is attached was im-
perfect, an 4 titat the gas escaped through
the stove.

kr is said the statement of the public
debt for the month of December, to beIssued early in January, will show a
decrease in the debtpi ab0ut..18,000,000.
During the month the receipts from
customs have tether light, and will
probably not exceed $11,Q00,000. Thereceipts from internal revenue ha4e
been about the same as usual. No in-
terest has been paid during themonth,
and it is thought When all the returnsare in a decreaso of et leryst 58,00D,000
will be shown. On the Brat day ofJanuary about $28,000,000 in coin willbe taken from the vaults of the -Treas-ury to pay the semi-annual interest onthe Five -twenty bonds and bonds of
1881.

IT is expected that the President will
send his vett) of the Southern States
Militiabill to the souse hutmAliately
after the reassembling of Conorem on
the sth of January.

Tmtzz CHILI/UN Fitozw.: TO DEATIL.—
We learn from a gentleman just returned
from Bloomington, that afamily, consisting
of the parents and threechildren, the eldest
about fourteen years of age, living about
eight miles from the above named city,started in a wagon on Friday last for thatplace, to take the cars. As it was extreme-ly cold the children were put down in thebottom of the wagon in some straw and
wrapped up in a buffalorobe, the parents
thinking they would thus ride comfortably.

' Nothing was heard'irom them until they
arrived at Lloomingtort but when uncover-
ed they were found to be froan to death.—
They had thusparsed away withouta strug-
gle, and while the parents were pleasing
themselves that they were warm and CoM-
fortable, death came and bore away the
angel spirits, leaving nothing but cold and
stiffened bodies. Sadly the bereaved ones
returned to their home, bearing the lifeless
bodies of their children, who tut a !eta
hours before had been full of life and enjoy-
ment.—Peoria (Ill.) Democrat, 13th.

AN INCIDENT AT ARISIY HICADQDARTIRE.-
A few days ago a lady appeared at army
headquarters in WaShington, and askedGinerai Grant ifhe could give heran office,
enforcing her application with the plea that
she had two sons killed in the late war, andthat she was in need. GeneralGrant heard
her statement and then requested General
Dent to further examine Into the, case, andif he found it one deserving of aid, to usehis ,Graft's) name as an Indorsement for aplition in one of the Departments. Gen-
eral Dent questioned the lady, and finally
asked her under what General hersons-wererighting when they werekilled. The lady
hesitated, and finally stammered out: "To
tell the truth, sir, one was.kilted ander
Ewell and the other under Mosby.*- It Is
needless to say that the Interview ended atonce, and that lady did not ger general

.
•Grant's indorsement.

FORIUGN.—The di:Meshy between Tur-key and Greece ,continues, both powershaving withdrawn tiler diplornaus repre-
sentatives, and both preparing for war.—"France, Prussia, Austria, andOise? Euro-pew powers have been making' efforts to
avoid hostilities by means of a Cosdkrance
to settle the question. Perla illeptimiles ofTuesday say that the details! of the Confer-ence of the Great Powers the • buttons
question haveail been agreed upon and theconference will 1 oommenee its.sensipn in
Pulaon &surds, nest. t

Idmuma or Tas. licm. J.X MET.—ST.-Loma, Dee. 23.—An enennoter took pig:.
at St. Joseph telis ly between the Hon. J.
E. Zany, a prominent harm and KM. J.
8. Green, also a lawyer, in Which Mr.Zarly
was sbot mad killed. The disputelrevront
of an article which Inas publish!d in The
maid yesterday, ntectiaB 'Vain vol.
Goon ar a ial7er, Wille6 .111000011

Ikely ta tiaiti irithop ' .

IT may.be considered certain that the
Forty-first Congress will meet and organize
on the 4th of March. The general feeling
among members has been that the law pro-
viding for such meeting was a good one.—
There is a desire to settle the flpeakerehip,
Committees, and other questions promptly.
The Senate is sure to be neededfor Egecu-
tire business. The present session 1$ too
short for_tuany matters that need instant
attention, and General Grant has within a
ftw days expressed the hope that Coiggresswould not fail to. meet,

TnVCounty of Boone in the State of
Illinois chums to be the banner county of
the North. It has 15,000 inhabitants and
only 10 or 12 adult men who cannot read:
It never hal more than five or six paupers,
and those are waifs floated in from the for-
eign population of other counties. There
are no prisoners in the county jail and for
threeyears not a a resident of the county
has been con% Icted-of a high crime. At
the last election the county gave 2,050 votes
for Grant and only 3tHi for Seymour, while
Qne town, Manchester,' gave 176 for Grant
and only 3 for Seymour.

Tux Far Os "Gxassa, Gastrr."—The
immense white ox, General Grant, which
weighs 4,865 pounds, was exhibited near
the City Hall Park,Ne:tv York,on Saturday.
The animal arrived frchn Boston on &ou-
tlay, to be plami pe*hibltion in the
bencral Park Garden or the benefit of a

alW' hingiou church. , e has already done
servlto for several soldiers' homes in the
same way. ItWill be alaughtereci is Wash-
ington early in March, and served at a din-
ner for thostattending the inauguration of
Grant and Colfi.i.

4 Einsats art nil 13mosias.--Some phy-
sicians do not hellos tkat makes and other
animals ftim the "ma world," can liveinthergaatric juices oi human stomach,
but the Philadelphia ,is informed that

;,
Wen is at one of the edicat colleges of
that city a lady who is deavoring to havea water an taken rom her vtomach.
She says that she Invalldwed it severalyam
ago while drinking from ahydrant. ft has
grown quite large, and immums so moth
of-the 44 that the wonian taker that she
is moat dreadfully emaetted. flkime tales
are .told about it. that Hoehnaimed. tnentdi-
hie. Suffice It to lisi thatetforteare being
mode by the lottlokialloi toestrisit the Wt.,

• RIMAESAISLE. AMPUTATION.—Some time
in September lust a colored man was injur-
ed at one of the Stations on the Orange,
Alexandria and Manassas Railroad. Ile
was examined at the time by a physician
of the neighborhood, who told him his in-
jtirics were bat slight, consisting only of a
bruised leg. Not getting well, however,
and his foot flopping about loose as he
walked on his crutches, he came to the city
for surgical advice, and placed himself un-
der the treatment of an old lady who Lig
some reputation as a doctress. A system
or poulticing was at once fnatituted, and
the result was, that one morning last week,
when the patient removed the old poultice
preparatory to applying a new one, to his
horror, his foot aii.d about nine inches of
his leg came off with it. The stump how-
ever, is now doing well, and the man, who
is at tile almshouse, will, it is thought, soonbe able to get about on a wooden leg.
Alexandria Gazette.

'1 RE Mobile Rogieter, which ought tobe
good authority, says Southern planters are
better off to-day than they were before the
war. They are free from debt, and receiv-
ing more for their cottons than ever before.,
Formerly they were always one crop In
debt, and belonged to their factors. Now,
they have learned economy, and are their
own masters. Ifall this be true of the
planters, it can hardly fail to be true that
the other classes ofsociety are also included
among the beneficiaries of thenew order of
things. Preeminently, in the South, does
the planting interest lead all others, and in
its prosperity is bound up the prosperity of
all other. The Register, doubtless, pays
a reluctant tribute to the advantages of a
free, over a slave system, and, therefore,
its statementsand observations are the more
valuable, We imagine the census statistics
of 1870will startle the adherents of theold
system into the firm belief that

"the day
Which maliceaman a slave,
Takes half his worth away.",

A GHOST IN YOBS. COITNTY The York
True Democrat of this week is responsi-
ble for the Ibllowing i One day last week a
genuine believerof ghosts in the lower end
of the county, white sitting cosily alone in
his front parlor, was &lashed by a alightnoise at the window, and' urning his headin that direelion, saw a sight that made his
blood run cold and his hair stand on end
"like quills upon the the frethdporcupine.
It was no less than oneof the sheeted dead,
who had left its grave and gone forth on a
nocturnal ramble among the homes of the
living, and who had paused for a friendly
glimpse at oneof the true spiritual
8o completely Overcome and horrified was
the believer inghosts; that he was perfectly

Aransfized in bis chair, nor could he movetherehuni until heobtained aulstaisce about
two hours afterasnis, When assistancecame, earch was made for the ghostly vis-
kart tgli taidliedosidtaken with it, in its
bony amps, two flue turkeys and four grab-
majlootras Volog alunpled a perch outude
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lon 3iercendu4*#,entered by means of
false-kiya, -andpirgtentottnt of property
stopm—inclu44,447s in money, some
notpi,
two watcheit,...iiimns, Nearly all the
goods wereford o the following Tuesday
morning nedera hay-stack on the farm oc-
cupied by Clutatian Butterbaugh, in Ayr
toWnship, Fulao'County. There wassnow
on the ground atthe time when thisoffence
wita committod,', and, is presumed that
Wit the booty Was removed on a sitO
bernal unetabi nave been thatie--itutioug.
Wean banniei tieintr, IYilteailis Juuub, two
Mal nnrued.iter n &toil oUielu, Who are iu
Lb jail in t.,44,tubqratitug. Ihese partiesare to have a-lautriug 011 next,

mita Judge limefet.ou a habeas corpus.
Another party, tartated in k'unon county,
gam bail in t ietitt to appear at Leer..

ilut3 sold his
taint, on the liallituureauu Ohio liatiroad

'about one mite east ut Frederick,
/liii. 124 aeles, to Emit Mycis, tux a frac
twit over Vli3 per acre, Limo il‘g Ln ap,i'Lre-
ga ot *Z2,1.44:

Asitiaotoit.--Mra. Martha J. Rowe has
sold the "Dairy Farm ' adjoining liagers-loWn, 85 acres, improved With house, barn,
45P4, Vl5O per acre. Puichaaer B. A. Ulu-
linger.—Elias U. Winters has bold a small
tract of laud Hear the Antietam, well itu-
prtived, containing 40 acres, tbr $6,000
purchaser Simon Middlekauft The Heraldsays the averageprice in Washington Coun-
ty is about Isle% although quite a number,
of choice farms have sold for $l4O and $l3O
per acre.—The jury in the ca.e of Danie
Dechert, editor and proprietor of flageis-
town Mail, gave him averdict against theHagerswwn corporation for s7.ou dama-
ges for allowing his office, types, etc., to
be destroyed by a mob in 1862, and driving
him out of town as a secessionist:— Solomon
Fiery, residing near the State Line, 31d.,
met wilh an accident which cost him hisOn Christmas day he went to Green-
castle to meet his son, who had been going
to college in Carlisle, and the, two were on
there return home when the accident oc--,
cured. It seems the Creek at Broad Ford-
ing was frozen over. Mr. Fiery, who Was
on horseback, took a rail and rode into the
Creek breaking the ice-with tbe rail. While ,
so cluing, a large-cake broke off and, com-
ing dwn the stream, struck the horse and ,thinwing him. swept Mr. Fiery• off u:,der
the ice. ilia body has not yet been discov-
ered.

FEARFUL HURRICANE 13 CHICAGO
The Chicago Journal ofTuesday says :
The heaviest gale,well entitled to, the

term of hurricane, which has 'kited this- - -

city and vicinity for many months, raged onSaturday and Sunday last its fury scarcelyabating a minute until 4 o'clock this morn-ing. The effects of this storm of wind aresiuilltir to those on previous like visitations,ofwhich Chicagcians have bad plentiful ex-perience. Houses and storks were- burledto the ground, and chimneys were liftedbodity 'from their resting-places and landedin localities where their presence causedconsternation and a precipitate scatteringof humanity,
One tremendous building fell before thegale, 'and buried several surrounding struc-

tures, In one ofwhich werea number of hu-
man beings. Other buildings unable to re-sistthe force of the hurriame,,ebrosuccumb-
ed. •

While the stoiris was at its height yester-dayforenooe, afoot story brick_Wilding,in course ofeteetioi; on Ailama Otree t. fellwith terrible' trig& Priatif isiebe bina-red heavy Jolstior good material, three bytwelve Inches, and was supported in frontby missive Iron pillars. flow It came that
a building of such apparent strength would
collapse, passes comprehension.

Just east of the tour-story structure was
located a frame building, one and a halfstories high, used as a wagon manufactory.
Little was left of it, and its contents were
probably completely destroyed. A small
addition to the wagon manufactory in therear, Used for stabling purposes, sufferedconsiderably.

A one-story house used as a tenementhouse, was buried. It was occupied byMrs. Roueho, an aged widow ; Mrs. S.
Meath and his wife, Mrs. Tilluston, JacobWaters, his wife and two children, one ofthem a baby. and his sister, Mrs. Dingman.
Theso persons were in the home at the timeof the crash. The crowd who- had collect-
ed round the scene of disaster were greatly
excited on learning that so many human belegs were buried alive, and, as soon as pos-sible, numbersofstalwart mon went to workwith a will, in the hopes of re. -,euing someof theunhapyy creatures. Aftera briefsea-
son of patient labor, which seemed to bebouts to the anxious crowd, the searcherswere rewarded by the discovery, one after
another, of the sufferers still alive, in allbut two or three instances miraculously
having escaped injury. The little girl wmfound lying on her side, herface coveredwith blood, which flowed from numerousflesh Wounds. Mrs. Waters sustained such
terrible excitement that it is feared Abewilldie, hpr situation:being now very ethical.

Twp newly-erected houses, two stories
high, ion Rhodes avenue, near University
place,l were blown downand utterly wreck-ed. They were constructed of wood andunoccupied. _Other ravages of;the gale areheard horn every quarter of the. city, butnothing further of any importance, has as
yet been repOrted.

Mr. lifasby Oats Abdist for
Berne, and Deckle...l:per
as * Prager I,l44 ,l:„iirtkit.
Omar. •
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pr., Upoethe undelApteiV'' Tholf,fair iieimortin painfully tvident tit I can-
not steel- long,teinain here. UV--coulee
Groot will give the offis with I now hold to
Pollock and uv course .hie Bigler will be
his depity. This will end me, or rtukcr it
hex ended tue. Bascom last night pertmp-
Vsrily refoozed to give mee edii.for liner
onles Icowl in some way sekoor him in the
matter uv pay. Sich is life! 'Bascom israpashue, but my bowels are more so, and
I W11.2 compelled to give him a mail bag for
enuff to last me two days.

It don't require much tiggerin for me to
ascertain just how long I cansubsist on wet
Government property I lie lu my posses-
sion. Two mail bags will buy enuffwhisky
for two days; the locks belongin to em one
day more ; the boxes I spore I kin sell tor
enuff 'to run on a week ; and then there is
the tables, chairs, stove, and a few other ar-
ticles wich I kin dispose uv. To recapitu-
late :

2 mitU tap ' 4 day,2 locks
10 boxes with glans trouts. ez good ez new

hevin never bin yontieti
2 chair,
ECM
1 stove with ph.oo to Lent Nut, for whilway

punch

IMM

,lIILDR.ZX BUSSED TO DEATH,-William Monroe Abrams, his wife, and
their iwo children, one aged slx and theother'itwo, dwelt In a small frame tenementin Daches County, New York. On the.22d tdt., Mrs. Abrams, having some per-chase* to make, set out for the village ofPleasant Valley. Ationt an hour afterwarda fanner from a hill smile offsaw smokeris-
ing trum the tenement, and saddledthat the
!honk/na on fire, tan at the top of. his
speed:to the spot. Re burst the door open,land titan the flames had been subdued theIcharred remains of thechildren were foundin a remote recess Where they had crawledin attempting to ,escape; and so firmly.werethey wedged In that the beams had tobepilled up with bars beli3re the bodiescoul4betaken oat. /t is supposed that thechild4en set the house on tire while playingwith the wale tell the stove.

_o a,.y ~.

There is the stamp vk ith with dates ure
put onto letters, the cancellin stump, and
one or two other pieces uv Government
property, wich may possibly be made avail-
able for one oF two more dupl. Then
there is a possibility—a bare pos,ihility—-
that some uv our people- may send a letter
containin a remittance to a gift cute, prise ;
or some one abroad may send money by
mail to some one at th 6 'Corners, In w ieb
case I shel hew suppliesfura longer period.
But this Ise mere straw to ketch at. Er. ourpeople don't read they are not apt to send
!money on the strength uv adi.titi,emetos,
and besides they aint got the money to send.
Bascom hes it all.

From this time out My lifi: is prolong,
misery. I'm like a man in a boat in the
rapids uv Niagary ; the plunge over the
must come.

In cleaning out the Government propertyI hey in my possession, I am I my tLllerinoDimocratic precedent. Wet wuz left, ht
me ask, when Buckunan's people went out
uv place ? It's my misttretoon and A.Johnson's crime, that I'm in a place where
there is so little to steal. A. Johnson
in this, goosed me most vilely. I hey labored for hint : I hey supF ',AM—and
this is the beggarly ro% 31,1 t,,r a i,acrifii
great: There ale bundled, which neverdid the Milli hey for Mtn ; who hey placeswick, et they hey cidinary skill, Will yield

em hundreds uv thousands when they .;‘,out, whilel hevonly enuiT Goyeri.went pt
pet ty in myhands to furnish me sustenanesfor less Until a : And this is vat A.
Johnson wood call gratitude ! TLi.. is the
reward uc Yirchoo:

Upon the whole I don t know htlt tkat it
is ez Welt that I stood leave the Cross Wild-.The fact is a conuLunity wade up entirclyItic- pet/lot:1ms alit a plein.am pion e ILr

ez me to live into, liz I hey to live onto
the people its rather thin piektn nhetc the
people hey nobin theintly, Ce teatyoose is it to hold oftis whir Cher aiot not lt-
in to hcx: EI I wuz a Whisky Inspector
or Collector, or Assessor, I mite possiblywrench a tolerable subsistence from our di,tillers Lere,Elder Peenibacker aml CaptainMcPeher. But A. Johnson mane Lid rPennibectier Whisky Inspector, CaptainhicPelter. Assessor, and Ilascom, who hez
an interest in both distilleries; Collector.
In coneekence in* this ingeuinus
meat the' Internal Itevenoo isn t diffiu std
very touch. The -intelligent citizens areaverse to labor, save wet they hey to do
pervide em with sustenance, and they keepit eo ua;ter the niggers, who are the onlyones who:will wank, that they dou't accum-ulate anything. I was Just's tic the Po c,here one yeer, lint uv lest vale n tiz it Ibed collections enulT put into ray hand-,and the defendants wood come up with tip
utmost cheerfulness and confess jadgetLel,t,but alars, the defendant pryer lad nothi!.,gthat coed be attacted, and the id:data tit LIZnever good for the costs.

The PiAstoftis was worth authin, for itgave me credit. I was a Fet,erul c filar,and beiu toe, I inspired the people herewith awe. Ez no out takes papers here. orteseeves or sends letters, the petkisttes
large, but then I her posishem •

I shel go to Noo York. Iu Nor) York is
a field pckoolyerly adapted to me. In souYork aldermen and city orlishels go ezmourners at the funerals uv prize fightersio.Noo York they elect gentlemen on skootboards wick areunable to set ite their names:in Noo York John 3lorrissey wuz electedto Congris, and in Nuo York Sammy Cox
got into poslshen. In Not) York little Ben
Wood is a power, and Fenaandy hez:infloct-
mice. Looking at these things, I feel thatthere is hope for me.

Financially I know that it is all right.In Noo York there is fifteen millions peryearto beistolen, and the facilities arc somagnificent ez to make livin off the citynothin but luxurious easenis. When I wuz
there last and saw how easy It wuz, I reelyblushed for my sex.

-

Brave Asatomruai Couses.—Hon!1: „

itnnfaa a.. Burrowes has accepted thePte-laden y of this Uollege tendered to him bythe • month or so ago, and. has
ell a plau to its re,organixation em•

~ii a mong °titer*. the following , im-buest One student to be admitted from
each leounty of the state, free (excepttioardj and one front eachcounty for every
twelve thousem er ;IA population. TheCollege' vrill socomniodatefour hundred'M-amma,' and will be strpported by the interent
oftheIpmetakof certain land scrip donated

8 1by United States. The plan was aP-prov and will bepinto into executionas isi the detaiht can bearranged.

P1.11101.12r31 V. N.tSEY, P. M.,
(Wick is PostthastAr..;

I • advocate of7caskaa winhold
oonieattok Waal/604m 67 ,191h, in isbkh it.exisctiii...that
We, Jiney tWone,rnagtotlitte leadindWlil

• !rill
a nath
taw

porK ET B,_,01; sw,

COLD. —Hotv many coutplain thin
season of the year el having a oild AU
that is necessary to pt event taking a cold,
is to take a few of prittion.N.it itea% y v. le,•r
Goods, end vcar thew on! fith.
bechnOs wilder. ,t

Ir tagy imponunate 101,1).• i-t or
Schun.cr I°,l- l,tti,lic ptl(h.l -till ill ,14,u1a
ua (othp s.,rt of en,,,uragpinent
to o•ivf; :a ti4e hand; of thu next Atlinill-i,trati"n, hi .y
Mi==llllllolEll
Lc Clit, i;tidf (it,:f //e

••G din hig larc uip to
to this ei:/, to a;ti .11 iuC.lflpahy h., l; .tpLt tliNte,

' would ,%:;;.hip the Got-e, tine n I"re hecould Like ilio-stssioo ior :h-
By carpet-liag;;-..:s he Inel:tit the large congleation iir nC. Xti-.';iltni, r. ith Ureic poil:clS t7.1!1 of ,1•41111,,object ut which is to eielilree t;e•The Getieryil spoke very heely on Ibis sub-ject. fl.: did init hesitate to dlT3liinCe thebusiue ab pull le obbety, anil illy schemersiis public robbei.i. Cil/1 11%t itt far!),Giant. 'of dit,-,21/y or

th, maitre dt Id while de. re
rt party rottritry 1/I,tt 1011:4t•tp,,tli ,rticw. [ [hr rYtor ,_. i.t ix

.11(.(2, 410,did/107.Y; Me ,trtCfrd hr.ne.,ty itt the cralrP

rcr,turoty iii U.ll

Ell•EntliENTs te,t ti, ptcc
ticability LS' rtprudlieLng f.:Lests
01 Lb •• NVe,I, tar, (21,,

Mutt I, ;I.low rt•utliiy
f)0111 in a paec 01 time ut
lain to ns appcar sit
pi <'~ ..~.0 ~:~,oile MEI ZEE

kin. to

and iti N,.-braska. ac-
quirt d a tliatLeto:- of from c•i_Lt to t,:n in-
ches it.t te:t ye3r,. These res'llt9 shodd
procr2 lti=lac el.co:.riug to \Vetter,/ o.r-
toers.

Net' HAVP.?7. Dcc. —At the last meet-
ittg of the Connecticut Scientific Academyiu city, General B. S. lii.betts, C. S. A.,
broncht forward a plat, of the great nation
al 1.11:11,31.-lking about to be introducc,l to ;be
public by the Chicago Board of Trade. It
t, 1,1A41 c,,nuect the Itt.a,l watt rs. of the
!ji.pet hnt.lohioriveos,with the waters cf Lake Superior. Lake
3lif•itigan end Eahe Eric, anal leveeing- t eM7,4, ,ippi cloth rail,, to it; tooutle

A WA,lll`4_,TuN Qeipatcu males Ihttt Sena-tor S.:mn,:r ,:/%6 Al-rhir2 ba• Linea r •nsid,..•r, ,tl byI.! (: ,,liniirti c nn Foril,:n Iteiltion=. et( and further, tih,t hehas ii,ver beau' aide to aset,L,in officiallythe exact rluiu» of the pendintr negotia-tiuh.

TO PIITSICIAXF,
rw ir, Au gust 15tb. lerf7.Allow rue to call yoNur attention to my Pit ICPARA-TION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT DUCII I'. Thereto-poneur parts are DU id li, 1....N.; loot 1,, . U1.11:Hfl. JUNI-N, :it BERRIES,

MOD& nf' PkiPARATION.-111161:1. in C.tco, Juniper!terries, by distillahon, to form a floe ,tin. Ctil,bsextracted by disphmenieut I.y 1,.111, ent,,,o y f t toJuniper tiesfirs, containing very little ~,,,,,,,
. „maltproportion of spirit. and wore palatable tldus any nomIn use. The active properties are' by 11-dr tn, do ex-tracted.

Buchn, as prepared by Druggists generally, is ofadark color. It is a plant that units its fragrance ; theaction of a flame destroys Oils (Ito action principle)leaving a dark end glutin.m• ArcoCtiVe. Mine ii thecolor of iugrediecte. The Bucha fn My preparationpredoneitlates i the smallest quantity of the other imgrethente are added, to prevent fermentation; open, inspection, It w.II be found not to be a Tincture, asmade inPharniacopina, nor Is it it Strap—and there-fore can be need torears whom (ever or inflammationexibte. In this, you have the knowledge of the ingre- •diens. and Dm mode of preparation.Hoping that you will :acne It with a trial. and thatopal, in.pection It will meet with your approbation,With a' feeling .f c cadence.I am, very respectfully,
U. T. lIEL3IDOI,II,Chem!-t and Druggist of 16 Yeas.' Experiencein Philadelphia, sad now heisted at his Dratand Chemical'warehouse, 594 Broadway,New York.

[From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in theWorld.!"I ant acquainted with Mr. 11. T. Reinhold; be on.copied the Drug Store oppositemy residence, and wassuccessful In COndneting the business where othersbad not been equally so beforehim I have been fa-vorably impressed with hischarartor and enterprise;WILLIAM WitlailTmAN.,Firm of Bolwre& Weightman, Starlet: -taringC.iemists, Ninth end Etown Streets. Philadel•, '̂phis.
Unnan.-2. a Farm Remo! Booze, for weaknessminium !tom indiscretion. The ezheuated powers ofMunro wf-ch are accompanied by so many alarmingeymptons, among which will be found, Indlpositlout Exertion, Lees! of Memory, %a akefoineee, Horr or ofDisease, or Forebodings ofEvil,' In has UniversalLassitude, Proshaation, andinaullity to enter into theenjoyments of society.
ThwOrmatitntion,once affected wlthOrgenfil: Weak-new., requires the aid ..f Medicine to strentr,theo andMill/lures° the system, which lIELMBC,LErd EX-TRACT SUC:HUInvariably does. If no/treatment Is,submitted to Coneumpdon or Insanity era.,Elagisisoi.cle FLUID EXTRACT liventr, .sry *Sectionsp,crlllar to Females, la unequaled by II;dy other prep...ticir,„as In Chlorosis, or Retentloil, Pallifulueits,• orSuppression of Customary Evar.L'itions Ulcerated orlichirrila State of the Uterus, ...tad a I coiurdainte inci-dent to the 1114, whether arls'.ng h out habits at dial-laden, Imprudencetu, or Ow I decli ne or- oboozb oflite.
Maximal' harp RIX2RACT BUM AFD lIIIRIOVIDBM Was, will fadkall. egterminote from the systemostee,see at JointRein bits of disdpatiofLat little-ex-penOW little 'Or no eltanita twills; no focenweelericeor•ZPldUre ; CY,l9o,qa ritt 1141(1111410g, those unpleasant-and.dittletotaleNek:Okabeaand Mercury, In allthese.ft.roaes. . - ,

17stfhit.itths.b'e FLUID itillaCT Doran in all tile-.eases at these ,organs, whethe Gallingin malt or tbMaderIlkOnt:ever cause orlemating, and no mat-tar of how DKstanding. It a Piesaant In tameandaloe," Watt&fn action, and Mors etsthesdarthin say nf Ma preparations of Bart or Iron.
inu4)l4.

etiffr.ingfrombroken-downer,,,delicat• eau-otitis nil, procure theremedy at once,
,TL readertrupt be aware that, howelTislightma/bg tins attack tithe all'ove &kw*, it le cartein to of.Swig the litidily health .and mdathtponsts.

"e
All theabove duesses require tanaid ofa nidr.tic.patoissuura isalmacs sway is the staaspthiet.t...

_L &At. by Bruggioto way:where. Price-41. 25 per hot-.dx ,lautdais ParDelbrered to any ad. •dtatat-DellbeibileyriptOms ie .1111/411101Mielltitina.
• Addregli IV If. anLittaeLk-Onnr, and eitentlealWarellottse. 604Broadteay, N. T. .. • .jUONM. ABS Gatfitillta fib LID3B DONE Up IN.Ls nil is:frajkar with fro satile uf any ,
,-- pfr.44l* -4.-. ,-- • - - - -11,-7.14011180414

Politically it coodent be n• better. The`Dimocricy nv all the rest uv /he countrykin be tetched, but our' fellow citizens uvNew York are invulnerable. They aresplendid men, and most consistent in theirDimocricy. 'there is no people in theworld wicb so love liberty—none wich heysich a determinaahen that all men shel befree—eeptin, uv course, niggers and otherswich dou't agree with them. The hatredwich the oppressed O'Murpby bears to hisEnglish oppresiors is only ekaled by his de-sire to hey a nigger wich he kin smash in-to the dust. There is in the Irish characteran invincible hatred uvslavery—onless they`kin be the was tern ; and a undyin love uveitality tit they git • on, top. The nigger is,hosieyer, their speciality. Ez there is thous
-

ands Diggers in Noo York, and er.Dimocricy; in that city means killinnigger, there‘aint no danger uy ou' eve rlosin that vote., Shood the nigger race run
out, our party Wood languash, but it wood
only be for a tame:, So important is thisidea to us, that the leaders uv the Dimocricy
wood search the earth, from the North poleto the South, to find snare race with theNoo York Dimocricy coedreasonably claim
to be soofierior >:o, I don't know whetherthere-is sigh a race on the face ui,tite globe
or not, buthi' there is, itwood be fOtmdand
imported; for etch aTaee we must hey.\ Solong es there'ss nigger, ther'll be a Dini-crat.

Sprri:tt iotire,.
-

CARD

• ,!..t.:7lt; tn. trial, E, .11Th A 111:7;C, as alui,•l r y tl a.afe and itimpit. t.t.rn•d% 1.,I>-rW....knit., E.tlyU ecay, Diite,raof tit •trt I t,t-init..•l mil tilt.trn.r, it , cant on tilt ta•neful ati•l ViCtolln.ILZ/I,Lerel hate been cured by thist../to I,:lefir
.a td IL: I 4,1 e tl.,f.d.thin in , vTt., to :toyOLC I"; Aorin,

At the Cola Roads there ain't nobody to
tax—in Noo York the elements are bettermixed. The opulent merchantsand bizness
men av that ebarmin city make a minion a

J 36.P11 T. INMAN, ,At —1 D, 110,Ie LlGr.v. ,,Nes‘ City

A TREATISE ON THE HAIR,
SENT FIIEE BY HAIL. BY TICE PROPUIETor;i orHALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILAN HAIR 11..:piEAVER,
Which is the Lest article aver kuoure to

RESTORE. GRAY HAIR
TO ITS. ORIGINAL YOUTiIPUL COLOR.It will proved the flair from L.1114 out.}lakes the flair sm,th anti g10,,y, end Lotstain the skill

A. P. HALL & CO.!Nashua, IV. FL, Proprietors.For Nairby all Druggists.
•Jan.l.-Im

year ape e, and consent like gentle lamtstto be sheered ttv two-thirds uv it to supportsomethousands nv gentlemen who pay.Within. In Noo York wehey anthill solid
to go onto. Our majority can't be disturb-cd, and those wich don't pay taxes don't-care how' mach them wick. do are taxed=and half- uv them wich dOn't are directlyinterested tafin them wich do.- The. Gap-taistirnv the•tens git their share—the Ortp-tains ay the Shies and hundreds' likewise,only more so. And ea , theirforce Midteethe-majority than ain't noippeal.frcen this.In 'Kentucky I am dependent upon% theChmeral Government- Kcjo. York, it/would like to, hey the Pederal (Asia " forthey eau'igetthg mudi, butef they ds4ii'theyem thertdon'tOW very lanek. ThAr-(o47.the.4-60-Oft °NI
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• •s, le&-:. Thar . iirOltry tvialtta* , ;Dot,, Pitt tviitte bit clii .1i ill titiiiit bt .attiiil tepid:IlsUi'G ;STREET,. itv stttilid Iv itit buittue•titi iiiii tic, II t1,13 41,1•;'kinlitkilkit 13ty to .u:Adst iu so1)11mila titqytio, In- 1 ..-..
...... • oxitititeiit•tititittitit ono , Win •,,,r • i 1 L.lAct iiin•rV4 , 7 ,r, .r . , nivel ItilltOt ' au..•i, being c• -poi to- ' it, tbliFillcive3 :', • Ik ' -`44140,.r0.tve.,Kci.t01i;,•70t0, MAT 429,15417: ' '71 •.''''' , '' -:,,!.- ,rl7'::.' ;• •1, ;:,The only thinTT pkwy/43. uv

acquirm, polt ' 400
k is s tsi

:kat a grosefy with. If kin getlhatpip-
ital .I-bbel Mari it, on a corner, if possiVe.
I sitel get contorl uv ten votes, with by
joodishus rpeattn kin bo made to count
fitly. Then I. hey suthin positive. ' With
thew. votefi,kaele:uv, I kin insise,..a;
share—with money I,kin get more -votes—-
with more' voles,-more money ; and with
money,l kin buy posishen. In Noo rork
the.startin pint is tr few votes, and votes is
got by whisky. 3ly pint is to get control
uv a trifle more whisky than I kin cinnonin
nyjs4ll.
I shel in time go to Conglis; I steel hey

contrix to clean streets ; I; shel runtish
armories with black walnut, silver-mountedgun tacks, anti I may possibly bey ten or
twenty years on the court-house.

V'SBITRG, PA ~

etion, Periodical and
Ntws Depot.

The DailyPftperso'fßaltiinure,
.1. )14144101,04..N0w Yurk,

and choice Ifatozipes.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons, •

Nuts, &e., &e.,
Numtaniiythi bui4l

ICE CREAM & CAKES
espplied to families and i)etrtles iit nstem
blorcti 25.—tf

Lv course when I go to Noo Yolk I steel
change my naive to M'Nueby, and my first
name to Michael.

WOND ER FTI. DISPLAY

^ C! C l—Nonitts vvill, nfter the ist
day of January bell -II kindb cf INL“to
Clothing at greatly ,r,dued miees—OverCoate, as low as Cavalry !Jeer Cots
at 'i,t; blantiy•Over G.nts and all
other ‘‘ hater goods at greatly reduced pri-
ces, to make room for Sptiug g,tods. If

THL: .44 1:1 M 07'11 Cr, I,LECTION

TuyS and Notions, French ;Lnd
Common Candi;:,:,

zt, 6rr t•f 111

SANTA CLAUS

(JOHN M. MIN-NIGI-1,)
ON BALTIMORE, STREET

Clay the 13th lint , bet%,,en t•}si,ntr_
and Salem l'hureh, Morin'pl,a,ant hNit-
ship. a it- ,:ht.r cout twhig
$2O. The tha ler IA he !iber3ll:s rt.w.tt.t-
, d oil returning it to thiz.

Th«:;rn.t, cf a z-rri. T-ys. evtrbr,,,ht. roan the • i,,. AN, Cato, \n[..
v•trto) Arol als

n nw i

Let all the People ((fine
f c II -tf

Pahvy 00fAl.;

,r i-TE undersigned, having bought
Anot J. ?I. iVrirricrm Lb::
y t. ~:;

itort.,(il•ttp:burg.
t tvtef:ll ck hSA ~tAls

Al J.! rcrl,:er it -till .o.tr:,tiv•

W-.lk

f'•.c! c:
China Tay,
Pack ^r Cutlery
.I,,vetry

Plain Candy
falicy

7,a

loa-chow,
Frittcy
YPreas, Crack,o
W:ni• ,

Fi etVcrk,
Pet, PA,

WI ail.: l'Att,
ro'.r,

:4egArri,
kc..

)friToo 3i ENTioN...
Tr. I •̂ 0 qt. 11,07y1L1t/g •-t

Irg,
tb.,,el,re 1,1 geller

A. 11. FI:T?TEL.Apra

THE VERY BEST!

Bierbower's Seger Store,
GETT VS B U G , ,

NQRTH-E ST CORN Ell ')F THE Dl.l-% ON D

,?. thlnkftli tTa4t f

n.,,,t:::1;y

=I9EB

eg-drs, Smoking &Chew-
ing. Tobacco,

le•Ix prr•pa;e9 ell ut tie 1.1%---t

AND RETAIL. 116
=I

THE BEST BRANDS
an4l will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County

Buooms! Bizooms
TLe st„,mcd continuo, to

at Itt. httt tamp' io CarHalo attast adjalaine• RailroadR,pat., Ito will have 4a mug the OW a hillsupply ,latwit hilt Le able to furbish them IVtIiILESALROlt RETAIL Rrousus mode to orderer ou the ab,,rao.Pur.ottm hotting Brhoui OA° would do well givehila S. R. TIPL'UN.A.loi ..,,laarz, Nov. l'E-Zni
•

C• -A D •

dispm.edofthe ••XYLEL.3IOR. LEERY"I II to lieetht*. Tipt, uPJ livxr.a. hake tho oppor-tuuty of ex [...dim.; to U,o public my Pincers thank•for ,their liberal pet no.age in the past; +113,1 kuowlogmy stic.•eesorri to be prompt. thorongh. energeticand PractlotPhotograpbers, I k fur them a con-tinuance et he mime. 7 hey haring hadalnitaLentlrocontrol of the Esc.-hint tlallety for she boa twoyearx,I know "Ma they will riort Pont y effort render !Onnatiefactluo at all times, TYRON.t . 'tB.—Can

GRANITE-N7ARD

the Drarnur.tl,l.cirsten Brink
,rhotrsstore and M.:Clot:ll3'a Hotel

GErr YSBURO, PA.,
ON RAILL'OAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER

WASUINGTON BIERCOW ER1%.c. —tf

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
L.\ DIES' ,COMPANIONS

Is vi • furnish GliAisiiTE:, for all 1.1

T 0 ILE -T 8E T 8
Win"TING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,

t BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL Prrtrosr:

FANCY. CHINA A: BOHEMIAN 'VASES

1-S, & C., '& C., &C.,

at roaauttaLlo ratea-:

Curbinz, Sills, Steps,.:\slilers,
• Posts, Aloithments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &e., &c.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
Fahnestocks. Store

Cotty,l,l,- ;:. April I,lS,:i.—tf

OYSTER SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg,
next door to Eagle note],

Ann ,norti to Lis friends that in addition to his

cut tt,.l itubThel iu ,very It!i bondireb, by Le,t ~f
DIEM

ea_order.cfruut w ,bAtiture promptly ottemlyd to
Jtme 3 —1(

jENEMIAH CtTLP,
GETTYSP, Ulm, PA.,

CONFECTIONERY,

Undertaker & Paper-Hana.er

ho Las opened an Oyster Saloon, at his old stand onChainbe-sburg street, where during the season he willkeep constantly on hood

PRIME OYSTERS,
thebest the market can alTori,cr.th special aeccre
el,Astione for

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
Gi'e us a call.

Nov 13.--4

gegal prtitts.

BANK EL C N
GEITTE,I2tRA NITIONAL BAxic, Dec.lB,lB/19

Notice is hereby given that theAnnual ElectionforDirectors of thisBonk. trill be h•ld at the BankingNouse. on .71msday, the 12,,h day of January, 1869, ea1 o'clock. P.N. J. It3loltY BALE,
Dec. 25.—td Cackler.-

OTlCE.—Letters Testatitentaryon the eetatii of Jonn Lamm, late .1 ilenutleytwooshin, Adams county, Pa., deceased, b^tving beengrai3tral to the orriaretgried, reakfing in 8 cabin tp.,he hereby give* notice tri all grrvoita IndOte.ed to saidImitate to make Latutediate payineni; and Shwa havingclaims against the some topresent them properly au-thenticated to: settlement.

RI

Deo. 4.-8 t

1.. pve;•.tr,lt On thorn nAlco nil
lIMEI

COITLY.S' OF ALL STYLES
t. I• c

RALPH FICHES, biz's*.

P/-ILV d FANCY S/UX PALVI
1.1-0 I...VA:CU...TED TO ORDER

44V rk •!r•et-x ft.w oil, litho:AnLI

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
G. FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL DANGER,
strce?, h J.r,:gurbhoutt

GETTYSIWItIi, PA

LECTION.
. 14 THE FIRST NATIONAL OF GETTYSBURG.—Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of theFirst National S-nk of Gettysburg, that an Electlnfor seven Directors to serve one inir will be hi Id at
the Booking Boone of said Instituitou, on Tuaday
the 12th clay of January, 1809.

Dec 1 B.—td GAO. ARNOLD, Cast,/er.

VW ILL. promptly tat._ LA to or-
hi. hue.

fact ry 1113Utif3, and at price., +l4 J r. a C33
tar •c 12 mrkr it thing..

STOCKHOLDERS,' MEETING.
A rneetleg of .the Stockholders of the GettysburgRailroad Company, will be held at their office, InGettysburg, on the Second Monday of January next,between the hours of on, mid three o'clock, P. 31., Ll'the purpose of electing a Pr Nide* and Directors.IiuWARD S. Cant., Sec .t,tary.Columbia, Pa Dec. 18—td

N()TICE.Notice la hereby given to the members of theMUMMASBURG FIRE INSURANCIt SOCIETY, thatan Itlectlon will be held at the office of wild noel-17,In Ituammeburg, on Monday, the 11thday qf Altitary'nest, between the boors of 12 and 3 o'clock, P. 31. 01laid dsy,"to el.etl2 Directors to earse the enstangyeatita.Jtach policy entitles the holder to one vote.Deo.ll. 3; 3331103 RUSSELL, Seery.

GAS PIPE
furnicl,d. i. well m.a Cl xtlalelif-rs. Rrykot, DropLight:4 &r.: ab, WATER PIPE. Stop!, rr-p ani Erc,t

i!aqt. everything gaAwater fixt,ra.,

L'clw hun..7.111,1 flr:.:•lac,l if Lock s

4.4ILECTION.—The members of
-TheAdaine County Agricultural duvet)" willmeet in.diricultnral Hall, on, Maisday. January 4,1b69,at l. o'cloca.to triateict. the usual employer—-

after which 'an Bilotti= will bb held far ofacent forthe rear 180 in aoco.dance wtth theprevision of the
charter.t By order of the Board, ,

•

BAHHILL HERBST,P reel.
FetIBISTOof., /key.

Dec. 18, /NB

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING Nlzi.lac....k,fi.ur tulles from

Gettysburg, at which ho will uotrufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATLIERBOAJIDIN(;

Chair and Wash Bwarda, with everythiug wa,,e-at
such a twtory, and nended In tar buiklion. line The
teat of lumber will always ba eyed, all thorutig
dried. a kilo havlug been put up.for the prirpoae.

Order, a Hatted, and promptly attend, d to. Pricey
as -ow as the lowest, and every erat gu:, to Icc,/¢l-
- date customers.

r •STRAY.—Came to the teei.41 deuce of thesubscriber In Latthaore township,Adams county, sometime about the 17th day .of No-vember lats. 12 stray :sheep. Flee of them axe oldwet, oils of whichhad a *Maltbell: Soren of them'seem to be Lambs of the Met Peer. The old onesbad a mart on on. o'dniJniSt (LEL or 0.8., .Three oftitelanabs have a piece oft tha and so von oftheitick have bigen around the Eyes: The oworr Iaiff* rert.l9 COMB and prove propert), pay charges andIWthia way. . •
..

11. y =O. 1G..-1 •

JOIIN D. PFOUTZ

PURR MIMEOIKSO4k .

FUItNITUR.E.

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (T. 5.,) PENNA.,

II prepared to offekr:totho Public, anything in his hue
k,g cheap as ca bp had lc theccainty

111..Pcrchaaari will do well tocall and wzamino
my sto:k ben buying e:eowbere

FU RN IT URE
toad. to order Repairing done neat cheapand With

IRAII‘.4I

NEW BUSINESS.
tipholstermiSL Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP
At!i .•?r7VaMse,go"cl;bl=ol=ll7lbls;..rer..

Covering Sofas, Chairs; Mat-
tresses, and Upholstering

in all its branches
Ile also contiuues.h Is old hilliness of TrimmingBuggies- Carriages, &c., and st4icits from the publictheir patronage. thargra Moderate.
Gettysburg,Pa., Dec. 11.—tf

ONLY FOR CASH.
The undersigned, Dealers in Coal. bereby give bp-tice to their Cuswinere and the Fatah:. that after thhtdote

NO CREDIT
will be a.lovred, but all Coal most be paid for in ad-vance, when ordered. Our being required to payCash or Coal and Freight necessitates this change,and hereafter

The Cash System will he rigidly adher-ed to.
*All persona indebted toeither etale undetelzu-ed on hook Ace mint are mint:and to call and maXesettlement.

• C. 11. BDRIILERJACOB !ULM',
Oettyet•org, Deb 2".--3ruBE.NNER a 2"111"

NEW BAKERY.
NEWPO-RT & ZIEGLER.Mechanical Bakcry, Corner Wuhington and Eastiddle etreete, Gettysburg., Pa. Constantly on bandthe beat of

B 1 AD,

CRACKERS,

CAKES,

PRETZELi, Lc
Persons wishing freeli Bread will be serrad'avarymornlog, by leaving their names and den teattheflakery. Every effort made to plense.

GIVE US A CALLHai 23 ig‘l7 •

The Cash System,
THE undersigned, Dealers in Pro-duce, &c , in Gettysburg, have this day deter-mined to introduce the

CASH SYSTEMin. their business. All goods wrist be paid fqr In ad.ranee or on delivery, es the CashSystem will be rig.ridly enforced. after this data.03.A1l persons huiebtad to either of the &tee arerequested tocall and make wittlintent. '
DIGHA.3I k CO.,

BII.DLE,
• . ALEX. SPANGLER,

ble , 'URGE HAMILTON,
BENNER & Dito.

D

WHEAT ANTED.

The undersigned will pay the breast market price

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered at his MW, "Glenwood Mille," formerly

Walhilinaroi LW Metiond township

CIVORtiE 01210 ELL

I:=!1!1

Soldiers) Discharges.
A.;:;Txitgzrvt;)ffsc;rgrtfxegilfttl itrjrjtpu...

°Hance with a rereut det at the ioeitiadontro ofjPsururetywnia &Idlers aro cautioned soden, 4.6 y
In this matter.

wm.D HOLTzworalt
Ani•—ff

,zsgbe•x liggederofAiming court

CM
Ut•tiy ,:burg, relit

Saf 111
u_tvitat4..ltlttouutittet tget
the po ,itett! iott theft!,
to 111:11•i; all luuulr t 6 qp
Wo here Not. yet t.

t: Tay, but I*

; i:1,1•:(;'110-N,-131*:. •
Invo lien ~ 7

NP.3311',
Ilia —.I. -1110Creiiry
istteltler, S. W.;

flenner, SUC ret-tri(4 .1.13

- QUItEY f—A con:6p
the follow in7., quotatidn,- •

whether any of our MilsAff,.
ckrightnl anthur Ity for ft—.

r. tni•orm muttkattir, et Zi4lut
Can any of onr OtimOvid

(I,,ired authutity ? 7f r

ELECTII)NtiL—By .co
verti-ing columns b
lions will be held—by ,
National Bank, Tuesday,
First National Bank 'of t•
day ; Muturnastturg Fire
puny, Monday, January I I'
Agt tilt tut.' :-.ocitriy, Mai

(;ett),liurg Railroad -Cunt
January t I.

4111;1:Cll. BURNED.
Pre.bytorito elmrvb.
1'i,041,131At1,.Pa , wiut gest

the
Ilan, formerly or petfit4l).'
tor of tlie.e.lfwell. 14,90
ba I M.en " ,10.44.11 lty tt
but rt short time. f t was •

000, w hich, Lowover, doei
. ,

IZ lATIZNI:I).=:Our tiic
p ,•: ,1. (kyr, lif
Mai!tt.. and -1),Z1t.40
11'4 fi icptl. ill thi, confity.

y i wzi E.ot ' is too
ro.eling in mid-winter, and
=m.*, been übpe. Likt.l on,
1\ Mr. GITT 111141C11atgl:
\V,, presume he will be pr.

services meanwhile-• t 4
wi.Ating to avuil thernselre
sional -rapacity. Ills
Orford.

T.tX oN HI"[LUIS :AS
ooninns,k.ner• Qr int

La. rlr vi.tvd
n:,n,i•c on real 041

•i tax as banl;err►, 1
;t1:1,2,1',i1,11 1,, of, avt,or,„J

v. says F:very pet
nipaity having ;vplrtee of

111.11.. y 4mtle4 vg adVanc4
Fittdinn,ll4 Of
y regards'

11 C01111,1010.1111,51110/Oltin
II I (_11.(142. An bunkers

a I.l' imi> Iboul.l 31-n mak
niouto, ol tli aluoutttot
the tax of ono-half .of .ot

provl.l.t.al. sooti
.Juno.,)

(ARIZ IEII 'S ADDRESS
mystetioue, c,,ubultatiuns.
—Carrier ' mut

(lUrl'ig the poet week
granted that the titt.ttul.NFlP- '

rug01 P. epura4lo -
ILOIPAV (Friday; morning,
awl ili3 aide tie eartipt

and early. Irving
time in our young days,
the eager exptctnuous marin:
caaious from the liberni4
title who week after Week,
aud fbal, wet aud qry, •
faithfully served by the C •
his budget ut 1:11:WS. Give

t...mr.rrilW in,
",Itiarter3- and "ivilvgB 7"ll
you ill lid The better.

th. tlyig of Farm..n.s
c,iett to .I,gricuitiirat matte
tidal Hail, on Saturday last

ineron,Py ath•zaleil, but a
',hut ir (LS utat'e. Jo sigh lie
ed to the chair, and TjAPOID
exchanging ritirB ou "Dub
an,l other vidcs —particilia •

lienn.ir, 11. J. :Stable, The.
Sitruitel Bert,, t; H. t: tic
Ci. flirt, 17:M: Deardorff,:
1..,1,411, Mr. MeNlasteK, mud

int.o.ing will he
on Monday next,. -at. -7 10
to rt Neu s 4 the staAject Of
he,t, cheapest and- most
election for odiecra I.rnlta
afternoon.

I .‘SI,NI —'lllo Itaso
think:mutate St.., d

Jolitirit day
on Sunday, tbenewthoni
titan Lodge, No. 3:id
place, dnleruiiu l w °bier

ig .1eciml 'ugly 0
'ling lt.s they
,'cludc, unit at 7 prZawedeti

1,11 flail, where Key.

11.1itunore, kieltrured an el
tu the aitbJeet. uf Free

r.,1,1:ty, univur. xliiy, ewbois
preseuee.bra.

composed of Indies) atati'4
tile elUbu Ut the leuttuo,-111
t order return., i to.their

Lb, evening in a pleasent
they I,artou'& or an

at tote' • 'Eagle Hotel,`' goi
er propri, 4°E anti bis Lqc/a

in 2,tyle L •artl to boat:. -lb
ed off plrissa ouy, wilth no
an,l wuen.;4o k "sere Member
turo.

ME2M
,CcIDENT.—t.

ult., Mr. Jusaw h fir . W
.ir.g ill tilt ,!ewer'' 9

'wet with i;:': 0 1Pa
two ,otishad und,r.tisk •

a large white oak., -and
than teas EXpeCttd. Mr.
out to see what, sva, theme. 7
that the had sawed thr?tl7,
the tree, but it stood ab eree
after withdrawing they tell'

did not fall. Mr. uutit.
the tree bear the cut with
sucl, lenly started, the buf,
the left leg and thrOwleir
feet. Ilis leg was badly
the ankle, but he W9lolUt. i
ed save a severe hrulsw
Dr. Mutter, of Taneytef,
Dr. Sirripson,.of Llarileyt

DONATION VIsIT.--: T.
itev. W. Ij FL Dawriticia'
Itelornied,) made
ni Wednesday-evening.
.aver a lung, tine ed ladies

ballets
aptl at uueti emu

ing" upou LIN tables a anti,
edibles, auliracing al/ to
substanfr.lala of the ses.sCri
Ll-.:uteqPabLer and who •
very grateful fbr
regard and good wilt,
d.eni.el% . •

•

But the "eseectsins".loo
A large end comfortable' •

ud the pastur,
tion t o, 'Mrs. 1%-!ATiticn of
for carpet, another tot the'
another for the stairway.
iocipit 111, Cre overwhel
cession of "surprises', ; .
hearth ohf: ovCrltow 111.
pastor found words. fi!
sion to
Barth and toueltung:tes
toned to. It was, f1..•
tosue, and !!lobe
buter fOrn."—Cowij;

REM

ME

II


